Student Name: .................................................................
Current School (2013): .................................................................
Parent/Caregiver Sign: .................................................................

General Course
Year 8 students complete a curriculum program which includes:
- English
- Mathematics
- Science
- LOTE
- History and Social Science
- Information Technology
- Health & Physical Education
- Arts choice
- Technology Studies

The following specialist programs are available and assist us in placing your child in a class.

Concert Band
The Port Lincoln High School runs a Concert Band program for students from Year 8 -12. It is expected that students are already learning an instrument. Families need to arrange an interview with Steve Campbell on 8682 3677.

If interested, please tick this box for Concert Band

Languages other than English (LOTE)
Each Learning Community will offer Japanese or Indonesian. This is an introductory course so students are able to start with no experience in that language.

If interested, please tick this box for Japanese

If interested, please tick this box for Indonesian

Advanced Mathematics
Each Learning Community will have a class where students can extend their Mathematics skills. We will use parent requests and teacher recommendations to identify students for these classes.

If interested, please tick this box for Advanced Mathematics

Arts
The Arts program has a choice of Visual Arts (drawing/painting/sculpture/design)
Please indicate a preference order 1 and 2 in the following boxes.

Visual Arts
Performing Arts
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